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Dementia care: policy & practice

2006: UK NICE dementia guidance
• Specialist led care… ‘memory clinic in every town’

2011: World Alzheimer Report
• Role of GP/primary care…’under-used’

2016: World Alzheimer Report
• Current care model unsustainable - task-shifted

2022: WAR/WHO ‘research blueprint’
• Post diagnostic care: person centred, low cost, evidence based
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UK Alzheimer Society 2015: Post diagnostic care 
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PriDem: Primary care post diagnostic Dementia care

5 year programme: £1.7million

6 work streams (WSs): Medical Research Council framework
1. Global evidence – systematic reviews
2. National practice: mapping + good practice case studies 
3. ‘Best practice’ model development (data from 1+2 )
4. Testing in ‘real world’ primary care
5. Health economic evaluation 
6. Translation into policy and practice
           
 ‘Dementia Care Community’              
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PriDem: Core components of dementia care
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Impact
• Improved understanding of and 

access to local services for PLWD 
and their carers

Output  
• mapping local services 
• create a dementia care pathway
• identify named point of contact

Output 
• holistic care plans for PLWD

     Impact
• improved consistency & quality of 

annual reviews and care plans
• tailored info; timely care management

   Output
• GP practice dementia teams formed
• primary care staff upskilled

Impact 
• increased awareness of 

dementia
• improved staff skills/confidence

PriDdem core components                                                                                of dementia care

Clinical 
dementia 

expert

PriDem intervention and impact
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WS 4/5: pilot study + economic modelling

Mixed methods + process evaluation + health economics  

Quantitative data: baseline; 4 & 9 month follow up 

Outcome measures: 

Primary: personalised care plan; secondary: quality of life; health and wellbeing; 
cognition
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Setting: 7 general practices in 4 Primary Care Networks in Northeast/Southeast England 

Intervention: two CDLs delivered the intervention over 12 months

Sample: eligibility: dementia diagnosis; living at home at beginning of audit period
Recruitment: 60 PLWD (75% target) – 47 (13 withdrew)
          51 carers (75% target) – 40 (11 withdrew)

Process evaluation (1-1 interviews): 16 people with dementia; 14 family carers and 26 
professionals

Care plan audit: 215 patients pre-intervention (2018-9) + during intervention year (2022-3)
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Primary outcome: presence or absence of personalised care plans

Care plan audit results

45.8%

16.8%

37.4%

Pre-intervention year, n=179

22.3%

13.0%
64.7%

Intervention year, n=215

care plan not personalised

no evidence of care plan

personalised care plan

QOF Year Patients with 
personalised care plan

95% confidence 
interval

p-value

Pre-intervention (2018-
9)

37.4% [31.4%, 100%] 0.759

Intervention (2022-3) 64.7% [59.1%, 100%] < 0.0001
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GP practices had varying attitudes towards care planning at the start - some considered this to be tick box 
exercise, which acted as a barrier to change.

“One practice, it was a real struggle to get them to buy into why a dementia review was really important and why it was necessary, and 
the benefits to patients and families”.. (CDL)

“I had a phone call from the GP to say he was due for his annual dementia review. We’ve never had one before [laughs]. So that’s 
something new” (wife of person with dementia)

BUT for people with dementia, carers and professionals, the enhanced, holistic care planning process was 
mutually beneficial.

“ It was very enterprising I thought. Because it was pretty different from anything I’d had at [GP practice] before […] I went away very, 
very well satisfied’ 
“ And the staff were wonderful.”  (person with dementia and friend)

“a lot of patients have felt neglected and lost to general practice in the last two years.. these are our most vulnerable patients but 
they’re also the ones that we find most difficult to access because they’re not the loud ones that get the emergency appointments, 
they’re the ones that just, you know, things get worse and worse and they have crisis…so  proactively reaching them and offering them 
such a comprehensive review has regained some of their trust in us. And so I think that’s been the overriding real benefit”  (GP doctor).

”people with dementia their physical needs get neglected… oh, it's just dementia. So, it was really good to get their physical, mental 
health, as well as their social needs by using an MDT approach with the social prescriber, nurse and GP (CDL)
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Qualitative data: process evaluation 
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Intervention 
strand

Practice
01

Practice 
02

Practice 
03

Practice 
11

Practice
12

Practice 
13

Practice
14

Total per 
strand/35

Developing 
systems/5

3 4 1 4 5 4 1 22

Delivering 
tailored care & 

support/5

4 5 1 5 5 5 4 29

Building 
capacity & 

capability/5

4 4 4 5 4 4 4 29

Totals 11/15 13/15 6/15 14/15 14/15 14/15 9/15 80/105

Engagement with intervention activities by GP practice
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▪ Evidence based model of primary care based post diagnostic dementia care is 
feasible and acceptable; shows early signs of improving quality of care

▪ Co-ordinated by clinical dementia lead (specialist nurse) with focus on 3 areas:
Direct patient care (complex cases)
Supporting and training primary care staff
Building systems: care pathway and personalised care planning
Very similar to management of other long term conditions in UK (diabetes, cancer)

▪ More detailed findings on clinical effects and health economics analysis pending 

Acknowledgements: All participants and our research funders Alzheimer Society England. 
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Conclusions 
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